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PART I

PART II

PIANO

3

Lift R hand in front, ready for "opera pose" Lift L hand to clasp "opera pose"

rit.

You

mp
a tempo

know

mp rit. a tempo

Dash

"Count" on fingers 4xs R to L 

er- and Danc er- and Pranc er- and Vix en,-

Trade

Hold "opera pose," look at singers 

Com

mp

et- and Cu pid- and

* SoundTrax CD available (38187).

38186
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9 Funky (q = ca. 120)

Funky (q = ca. 120)

12

but

Hold "opera pose":
lean R,

do you re call

lean L,

- the most

Don ner- and Blitz en;- but do you re call- the most

fa

front

mous- rein

rit.

deer- of all?

Lower arms to sides *Punch fists R, in, L, in 

fa mous- rein deer- of all?

rit. mf

"Stir the pot" starting R Repeat opp. Optional: add 2 claps on
final eighth notes in piano

*Cabbage Patch dance - optional feet: L steps out, together, R steps out, together
38186
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18

21

Ru

mf
*Step-touch R, L

dolph,- the red nosed- rein

Jazz hand "antlers" at head, 
roll fists low in front 2xs

deer- had

Step-touch L, R

a ver y- shin y-

Ru

mf

dolph,- the red nosed- rein deer- had a ver y- shin y-

sim.

nose,

Point both index to your nose,
roll fists 2xs

and

Step-touch R, L

if you ev er- saw

Mime "binoculars" at your eyes,
roll fists 2xs

it,

nose, and if you ev er- saw it,

you

Step-touch L, R

would e ven- say it glows.

Burst jazz hands at face, 
clap on beat 4

you would e ven- say it glows.

* Step-touch in a funky "worm" style, w/snaps on beats 2 & 4 38186
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